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vessels, opening on the inuer surface of the stuali. intestines, take

lip the chyle, and carry it, as bas alrcady been described, to the
receptacie of the chyle, and trom thence, by the thoractic duct, it
joins the blood-vessels. The refuse of the aliment ivIîchi bas
been taken lip by these lacteal vessels, passes on through the
large intestines, and at length is rejccted from the body. It is
conjectured that in the colon, or large gut whichi followvs after
the smaller intestines, the fatty matier of the body is secreted.
Digrestion is flot brougbt about, as lias by some been supposed,
by any ineclianical mneans, as by thie grinding powers of the
coats or sides of the stornachi, '.ior by heat .-loue, for fermenta-
tion, nor by the simple solution of ftie food in the tluid, but it
is evident that it uinderg«ocs a series of chernical. actions in the
stomaeh. and bowels, wliereby its nature and properties a.t:
coînpletely chariged; an d thus ainimal and vegetable substances,
however different, are reduced to ene peculiar kind of fluid, the
chyle, which, though it inay bc found to vary slightly ac -
cording te the kind of feod, is, in its- genc-ral properties,
ahvays the saine. The gastrie juice varies ini different animais.
In those whichi feed on vegetable m atters, it dissolves those sub-
stances only ; -%hlereas grain and vegetables pass through flie
stomiacli of a carnivorous animal wvithout unidergroinig any
change. It lias this singular property, tee, that although it
rcadily dissolves dead animal matters, aud reduces theni in aI
short tirne te a thin pnlp, it wvill not usually act on the li-ving
fibre; so that, after' death, the ceats et thec stomach have been
found. dissolved inoholes. by tlie saine juice, tlîa«.t, whien liviun,
had ne suel'- effeet. A stoniacli of sonie kind or ether is fonnd
in aIl animnais; for it is bxy this orgran that nutrition ,,ndl growth
are solely promoted. There are some very simple animnais
-whose whiole body consists of a membranýie forin"d into au oval
]îollow bacg, or stoinach, with a simple outlet for the iuouth io
bake in nourishmtent, and rie other organ whatever. Of this
kind, tee, is the polypus, whichi bas a mnouth and liollow stornacli,
-%ith several tentacula or arms, by whichi it seizes the worms
and grrubs on ivhiclî it fecds; these it swallows, abstracts their
juices, and Mien voids the remainder frorn its niouth. The cein-
mon leeeh. bas its whlole body dividcd inte a uuniber of stnaU
cllis, like a piec of honcyconb ; arid these receive the wvater


